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, We have the aricy for
the famous Bail I Nozzle
Fountain Syringe .at

lie Eagle

COPPEB, COUNTRY EYENING NEWS.

Iryg Store.

physicians' Prescriptions
a Specialty. Night Bell.

OATES' SPECIALS TO ORDER.

PASTS tluit will wear likf sttvl
S OVKIM'OAT that is nil wool, any color

VslIT Unit will www like iron
Siiit of lU'iwy Winter UiH.mvenr, extra value

iviiitf Shirt to order, any style, u "
Eiijrimrrs,' Ila( lcsiniths' or lUitchers' Shirts to HiilYr....

And Other Specials in Shirts and Tnderwear.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT:

n r.o

oo
1 7r,

."0

We are now milking a npeial Ladies' Suit, in iM wool, blue or black storm nerge
. ..I.. aIIa. malA tha fidiviut ati-l- anv Atrlu vnn want

imported. complete nnin. muwi-iuoui- -, ,.j ...,. -- .j .v ..... ..

lortr ") These suitH are worth $20 each, hut (for two wetks only) the company
ofefnthem for fl2.no a n npecial ADVEItTISKMKNT.

Doth Keeiers nud suits, an sizes, m auj price you ui, irum ji,o uumuur.

Oates, the Tailor.

Here fire 1

Ion

oiiie Facts

iigiii to Inou
1. The Detroit Telephone Company has now nearl

fivi: thousand subscribers. Kvcry subscriber for

a telephone has signed a legal contiact. Nearly

Turkic thousand have signed three-yea- r contracts.

2. The Detroit Telephone Company has a thikty
yka R KRANCiiisiC from the city, and is the only tele

phone company owning a franchise in Detroit.

3. The Detroit Telephone Company is now building

the conduit in which to lay its cables. Sixty miles

of duct feet of conduit are required. Nearly twen

ty-fiv- e miles arc already laid.
4. The Detroit Telephone Company is building the

most modern and perfect telephone plant ever

built in this country. The conduit will last a hun

dred years and the cables will be practically im

perishable. You can imagine the perfect service

telephone subscibers will receive.
5. The Detroit Telephone Company has enthusiastic

public and popular support. Think of a metallic

circuit telephone in your house for 25 dollars a year

or in your office for 10 dollars a year! No wonder

the telephone subscribers are increasing at the rate

of nearly 100 a week. Do you know any reason

why there will not be 10,000 Detroit Telephone sub

scribers within three years?
C The Detroit Telephone Company's stock is all full

paid and non-assessabl- e. Telephone stock has al

ways been a huge paying investment. The time

to buy is when the company is started.
The Detroit Telephone Company's prospectus, a

copy of which can be had on application, shows that

the stock of the company can pay a ten per cent

dividend the first year and still leave five per cent

for surplus. Every additional 1,000 subscribers
will add over twenty thousand dollars to the earn

!K power of the stock. How much will Detroit
elcphone Company stock be worth in ivuu m...

'hkis iu,uuu subsriDcrsr ..
8- - Tho hMmif tii..,a r.iitvniv offers a limited

amount of its stock to the general public, con hdent-l- v

1ip1J:.. 4i... :.,.1,i,.innt an nrofitablc or
'"ore to the people otsafe has ever been offered

cnigan. The stock is in $iuusnaic.or U'ltui'in ...... nrr.,i 4 : flnllar before in- -

vestigating the stock of the Detroit Telephone
company.

JOHN T. HOLMES,
Clrof calumet Hotel. CALUMET, MICH.

Pretender Flees to the German
Consulate.

JOHN MLL 1IRHS OX ZAZlll.tR.

Ilntubardinent of III 1'alne Hegln I'pnu
th ltrfnnl of Hi I'mirping Pultun lo
Surrender lu Miorl Time tit I'alac
1 Ittdiited lu It it lit nml II Defenders
I'ul lo t light -- Good H urk of Hi British
Gun Boat.
Zanzibar, Aug. 28. ICopytighted.

1S'.i6, by the Associated Press.l The
I a lace of the sultan Zanzibar was
"'in , a I U' M iiuiruil)' llioilllllg, HI1U 111

noon was a mass of Mazing ruins. The
usurping fhleftaln. Said Khalid, ami
the commander of bis forces, Said
Salts, succeeded in escn iiiiia- tn the
German consulate, where they have
sought refuge ami remain under the
protection of the German flag As ca-

bled exrlu.-lvel- y to the Associated
Press Hear Admiral Henry Rawson. C.
li., in command of the British Cane of
Good Hope and the weal coast of Af
rica station and the British consul gen
eral. Mr A 1J ll.it-ilin- f IT It lifter
holdine a ciiii frpncH Vf l iihhi1:i v. com
municated t)- - cable to the government
of Creat Britain nn outline of the situ
ation of affairs here, setting forth that
haia Khaild, who seized the palace and
proclaimed himself sultan on the death
apparently, by poison, of Hultan Ham- -

eu Bin Thwain Bin Ha d. had oeen
strongly reinforced and positively re
lused to surrender.

I Itimatiim lo Said KI.Hlid
Said Khnlid had with him at that

time Aliniit 1 FiDO vvfll.at'ind nnd well- -

disciplined men. including 900 Askarls,
who have been trained under British
officers, tilentv of ammunition and a
number of field guns and other pieces
of artillery, which were trained on the
British warshKia. Tabled Instructions
were received from London and anoth
er conference was held between the ad
miral and the consul general and
eventually an ultimatum was sent to

aid Khalld. ordeiinir him to huat
down his flag and surrender with hia
forces no later than 9 o clock Thurs
day morning. At the same time the
British residents of Zanzibar were no
lifted to be on board Admiral Hawson's
ships by S o'clock. During the night
there were a number of disturbances
amonir the natives In the outskirts of
the town, but they were promptly sup
pressed by the 30 British marines and
sailors who had been landed to pro
tect property and guard the consulate
of Oreat Britain.

Death lllow lo Slavery.
It in understood, however, that Said

Khalld received further reinforcements
from the slave dealers who flocked to
his support, as the formal hoisting of
the British flag over Zanzibar would
mean the liberation of about 250,000

slaves and a death blow to slavery In
this part W Last Africa. By 8 o'clock
the British subjects numbering anout
100 persons and a number of other for
elgners had embarked on board the
warships, the Italians going on noaru
the Italian Kunboat Volturno and tho
Germans seeking safety at the oer
man consulate. Shortly before 9

o'clock a naval officer was sent to the
palace square with another message
for Said Khalld. asking him If he was
nrenared to surrender In acordance
with the terms of the ultimatum and
again notifying him that the palace In
which he had barricaded nimseir wouia
be shelled at 9 o'clock promptly If he
foiled to haul down his flag before
that time. As before, Said replied that
he would die sooner than surrender.

Gunboat Open Fire.
ills answer was conveyed to Admiral

nawson and to the consul general and
the crews of the ships, which had been
prepared for action the iay t.erore,
wre sent to Quarters. At 9 o'clock
tha flaeship signalled the Itacoon,
Brush, and Snarrow to commence fir

In, and a moment later the cruisers
mentioned and the two gunboats re
fi-re- to onened fire with their heav
lest guns, and ten minutes later iney
had sent a storm of shot and shell
inin the nalace. tearing big gaps In It,
scattering death ana conrusion anions
Its defenders, while dismantling some

r h vtmi ashore and mittlng to
flight the gunners handling the pieces
Th fir of the warships was admir
ai.iv directed and smoke was soon seen
to be issuing from several pans oi wie
palace. During this time the St.
George and the Philomen were held in

although they ocaslonally put
. .hn Into the enemy camp, adding
to the dismay of Its defenders.

lrtrtcd by the German
cm Khalld and Said Sales, the lat

tr helnr the commander of the usurp
. armv escAned with aing .

number of leading roitower inioug.i
Kori nart of the palace and hur

riedly made their way to the German
cnsulate where they asKea ror h

was accorded them.
Shortly after 10 o'clock. In response to
another signal from tne nagsmp n.
George, reinforcements of marines and

n.. 'r-- Bent ashore from the Brit
ish shlpa and the work of capturing

collecting me aeuu amjthe Insurgents,
tn the wounaea wn com- -- -.

a No casualties are reporiea
- ih Ttrtt sh asnore, ana iiiougii

i..i.in.n na turallv. is at a stand
still, order will be completely restored
before nightfall, and tne tore.gn resi-

dents will be able to return to their
residences ashore. ah tne
Oia some B"" -

of the Ratheir guns, the lnch guns
coon proving particularly cici..-- .

K.wnnrl llorte bow,
W -- The Newport horseK. York. Aug.

.u .nd Wednesday. A, rar as pos
nun , . j. v . . - -

li- - .u r...lr.iiient of ine ouwuing uu
The

. i..nd with amide acoommoila- -

irennnni'" i" .

1 onB..'r I'.,. ... dimensions. WllW.
gtying almost't'wlce tho area of that of

MadHon rqarj n.v..
tlnal ,how Is held

York show

mti...a Fiarht lu Uracil.
... i. Ana 24 -- A dispatch to The.

from'lueiio Ayres sys: A soyore

".ffs.n,nt oocrreil at the San 1'a.ilo
"e-- i. -

. . i. - ,.f Hr,i.lll in oi

" -,ra irondded
bn. . note to
reparation, uoaer ur - .

legatloo noine.

eight-year-ol- d muroerer.
Sua lloy IUUrratly tliout Auotliar with

a Itltle.
Chicago. Aug. 2$. When the sport of

hooting at bottles and tomato cans be-

came tliesome Wednesday,
Willie Itltyenthuler turned bis

rifle upun Gustave Dreblng. 10

years old, and fired with fatal results.
Together with Carl Kelt, aged 9, and
l'cter Clark, one year older, he went
to a lu the rear of y:'4U South Chi-
cago avenue to practice shooting at
target with revolvers. The sport final-
ly grew tame, and Itltyenthaler was
sent to his home for his line, lie re-

turned shortly, and climbed up the
tlope of the roof on the opposite side
from the lot As he emerged above the
ton. Clark and Kelt were throwing
stones at Dreblng. who, they said, was
trying to steal the targets

Shoot him with the gun. cried one
bt Ititventh'uler's companion. Acting
on the suggestion. Itltyenthaler raised
the rlile to his shoulder and took aim
Seeeing the gun pointed toward him.
Drebing turned around and started to
run across the lot. crying at every step,
"Please don't kill me. boys." The boy
fell forward on his fare and died al
most Instantly. Dreblng was picked
up and carried Into th neurst house,
where a physician pronounced him
dead Within an hour all the partici-
pants were lucked up at the South Chi
cago siallon P.ityi nthaler was found
at his home locked up In a closet by
Detective I.oftus The other boys were
discovered In a coal hed.

FOR GRAND ARMY COMMANDER

Naval Veteran Are I'rglug Hi Election
of Admiral Mend

Xew York. Aus:. 'JS Admiral Kich
aid W. Meade, late of the United
States navy, arrived today from Eu
rope, and left at once by special train
f..r St F'uul to attend the national en
campnunt of the Grand Army of the
Benubllc. The admiral will be wel

at the encampment by the Na
tiAt.nl Assr.clatlon of Naval eterana
ului me enthusiastically urging hia
election as commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army to succeed Major Walker
of Iitdlnna

Admiral Meade, as commander of
Lafayette post of New York city, rep
resents one of the strongest depart
merits east of the AUeghanh'B. He is
a hero of the quarter deck with forty- -

five vears of continuous service un
Her ibe Hair of the republic, to his cred
It. From 1061 to lSf.5 he served in the
ouadrons of the north and south At

lantic. the upper Mississippi and the
west irulf. Immediately upon his re
tlrement from the navy last year he
ioined the ranks of the Grand Army.
imitlnflr with I.afavett post. The na
val clement of the Grand Army has
nvor vet heen honored by the selec
tion of a commander-in-chie- f from Ita
ranks

PARADE OF BLUE AND GRAY.

Keiiiilnil f Kx- - onfVderat and I'nlnii ol- -

tll-- r at Peril Hprl ig. Mo.

Wnrrensburir. Mo.. A iir 8 The lioora
lug of the sunrise guns st Pertle Springs
Wednesday morning awakened over 3t

Union andVx Confederate soldier camped
In the nark. The principal feature of the
day was a parade of the blue and gray at
10 o'clock. Over2V veterans of north and
south were lu line, besides several bands
..f iiuIp ami drum corns One
ami- x7 yara of ate. wit h only ou lej,
nnrched the entire distance, refilling all
offers of assistance. Major li. W. Mchois,
of Marshall; Alvin Hayne.of Clinton, and
Captain George S Grover. of St. Louis.
made addrcHso, At nigni an miormai

atimr of tableaux, reci
tations and music, was rendered, together
with au exhibition of army drumming oy

John O. iMii. tne nrummer oi
burg " Tho reunion closed 1 hursday

Pythian Kn elit Klaot Officer.
Cleveland. Aug Srt The supreme lodge

of the Knights of Pythias convened at the
usual hour in 1'ythlan I em pie Thursday

nd devoted the morning session to the
elect Ion of part of the officers of the lodge
for theeusulng two years, vice tnan-n-iin- r

PMllin P. Colnrove was nominated
and elected supreme chancellor by accla
mation. Other otneers elected were as
riinn-- ' KtuiF.m vioe chancellor. Thomas
0. Samplo, of Allegheny. Pa ; supreme
master of exchequer, 1 nomas u. .Miwrcs,

of Wilmington, Del.; supreme master ai
arms, James Moulsou, of St. John, X. H. ;

supreme keeper of records and seal, l)r
It. L. C. White, ot lean ; su-

preme prelate, Albert Steinharr, of Green-ville- ,

Ala.

Prominent Wall Street Firm Kalla.

New York. Aug. 28. The failure of
the firm of Bloodgood & Co. has been
announced on the stock exchange. The
only surviving member of the firm
ia T.hn tv Slnvback. The death of the
senior member, John Bloodgood, was
recently announced. He had been a
member of the exchange since 1858. Mr.
Playback has been a member since
rf. 10 18f.R. The firm has ueen one
of the most prominent In Wall street.
Charges have been brought against the
t.aa1 nf ti e firm since his death in con

nection with his Joint trusteeship of the
littlmer estate.

Meet Plant to Close.

Chicairo. Aug. 58. Workmen employed
In the Illinois Steel company's plant at
Hammond. I nil., were Informed Wednes
day that the furnace flres would be drawn
on' Saturday afternoon, when the concerr.
will close for an Indefinite perl.nl This
will throw 4 men out of employment.
Depression In business I oneoi tne causes
assigned. The lakeside Nail company
also Will Close It mill ai immrauuu. a ma
will throw nearly men and boy out or

work
Mr. Itrrrlier' Ilirthday.

Xew York, Aug 2s -- Mrs. Henry Ward
lieecher celebrated her 8th birthday
Wednesday at the home of hei

llev. Mr. Scoville. In West Cornwall,
Conn Mrs Heechcr u etui acnv- - n.4

take, t, e?n Interest In current ereuts

llrnlrd the Court' Jurisdiction.
Loulsvlll. Aug response to the

rule for contempt th oard of aldermen
m.mr dfiiied the Jurisdiction or tne

court and tne power of Judno Toney to
issue a restraining oruer bbo uimi
any purpose to l In wilful iniitempt

Mroka Ilia llalf-MH- e lteeord.
vi..t.i. IC,. An t!H Uwsou,

of Chlo'go. broke the state bicycle record

here for a half-mi- l Hying start, making
the distance In MJ seconds, i ne irnmni
trinlet who paced him broke the world a

triple record In Sei'socyud,

Convention at Bay City Nom
inates a Ticket.

IS MIA DID BY (HAKI.rs It. SUCH.

lh eleetlou of Candidal fur Governor
Left to Hurt and Hopkins
Michigan Gold Democrats Meet at lJt-lu-

aud Put a Ticket lo the field n

of Iowa National Peniot rat
WUsoiisin Gold Democrats.

Hay City, Mich., Aug- 28 The three-rin- g

political aggregation all got un-

der one tnt The conference commit-
tee reported In favor of adopting the
following head for the ticket: "Demo-cratl- c

People's Silver ticket." with ths
vignette of Candidate Bryan. The Pop-

ulists and Silver party men were given
a combined vote eo,uul to the Dcmo-rrati- c

vote, and the btate nomination
were to ire made In a mass convention.

Tl.e candidates agreed between
themsMve to leave the sel.-clio- of a

candidate for govemui to
Burt ai.d lb pUitis. one a Democrat and
the oth. i a flee silveiile. The propo
sition took tin- - (oiatntion by surprise.
They coul 1 mutely grasp it for a few
moments. It wi put to a viva voce
vote and caned, but the suspicious
Populists sm. ted a scheme and com
menced to kit k. The V weren t going
to have Whitllik forced Upon them and
called for a ballot. Some even got their
hats and coals in hand icady to boit
the convention.

Selected SliKli for Governor.
They spent half an hour In talking

and when Messrs. Burl and
HonWina returned with the report that
they had selected Sligh to head the
ticket. Th- - report was adopted wun
a whoop, as was also the consumma-
tion of the agreement. the nomination
of Mr. Whiting for lieutenant governor
Both men were brought before the con
ventlon and mailt short speeches of
acceptance. The nomination of a can
dldale for secretary of state was
passed, it being a part of the plan of
fuslonisls to itlve this otlice to tne
Prohibitionists und to bring them into
the bandwagon. Otto K. Karste of
Iron wood was nominated for treasurer
by acclamation, and the Populists got
theirs in the shape of the unanimous
nomination t.r Arthur K. Cole of Fowl-ervlll-

Alfred J. Murphy of Detroit
was named for attoiney general.

MICHIGAN GOLI HKMOCK T.
They Somiuale a Ticket Headed ly Kf

fr. sprague.
Lansing. Aug. 2H. The gold standard

Democrats Wednesday nominated the
following ticket: Governor. Itufua V.

Sprague; lieutenant governor. A. B

Eldrldge; secretary of state. S. I

lioyce; treasurer Wilder D. Stevens;
auditor jiereral. I r In if N C.i Ue ;

land cemmi. sioner. A. M T- - 'f S

of school William
Heap; attorney general, Cyrus It Loth-ro-

board of education. John B. Tag-gar- t;

electors al large. John S. Fair,
Sam T. Douglass; delegates at large.
Samuel T. Douglass, John D. Law-

rence. S. L. Kllboine. T. A. Wilson.
The resolutions, after un addr-- to

the Democrats of Michigan, ore as fol-

lows:
"We denounce the late Chicago con-

vention as lu its repre-

sentations, arbitrary and dishonorable
In Its methods, revolutionary In Its
platform, and Popullstic- - In Its nomlna-- i

refuse to support Us candi
dates' or obey Its mandate, nnd demand
thai th. romine convention at Indian
apolis imall present for our suffrage
men who are Democrats and a plat-

form advocating the honored principles
.r h Democratic party.

"We favor the maintenance of the
existing gold standard; we oppose the
i.niitntied free coinage or sliver ai ine
rati,, of 1 to 1. because we believe
..,.. ..i.,u,r would ruin our Industries

rob our savings bank depositors of half
their savings, deprive pensioners of

half their pittance, take from tne win
... an on,hn ha f their lire inst
ance, and cut In two the wages of our

We believe tne Americ
.n nrbinirtiian earns more than any

h.r workman on earth; we. therefore
believe he Is entitled to receive his pay
In the best money In the world, in tinn

est dollars worth 100 cents In gold "

IOWA NATIONAL DEMlM HIT

Klrt tors at Large and delegate to
dlanapoli Chosen.

De Moluas, Aug. The National
Democratic oou ventlon completed It work
here Wednesday afternoon by placing In

the field electors and selecting delegates
ta the Indianapolis convention. 1 he

platform declares for the Democracy of

Jefferson, Jackson, muan aua Cleveland
and charge that the recent Chicago con
vection surrendered its national cnarcio
ter to a combination of the west and tli
outh a auainst the east and the north

It gives a list of the enunciations lu th
Chioairo nlatform. says that tney are not
Democratlo, and that tney cannot snppon
them. Special stress Is laid on the throat
to debase the currency. In conclusion, the
platform says: "We will not only protest;
we will organiee to aeieat tne ropuani

entered Into at Chicago."
The following were named for elector

at lirra: W. W. Wttmer. Des Moines; J
K. Markeley, Mason City. For delegates
r.t thi natbinal oonventlou at IndUnsp.w
1U the followtug were namea: i m. .Ma-

rtin, Marshalltown, William Cron.w?,,
CouqjU Bluff ; I. Mabb. Mount I'loa

ni- - J.irinh Klboeck. Des Moines. r
Mltohell. Fremout; John K. Cliggett.
M..n City: Joe Stewart. Urlnnell. M

B Heudncks, Allamike county

M K.IIH AK A CtLI-WATt- TICKKT

Kollower of Levering Mak Nomination
at Lincoln.

Lincoln. Aug. 2.-T- he thirteenth Ne-

braska state Prohibition convention
(Levering followers) convened at Lin
coln Wednesday. Theie waa an at-

tendance of over 100. making a rather
better show than the Hentley wing,
which recently aaaembled In state con
ventlon under the name of the Nation-
al party.

J. T. Kebeils was chairman The
committee on resolution recommend-tha-

the convention reaffirm the na-

tional platform of the Prohibition rr-t- y

Hi the platform of the Nebraak
ProhlblUunlsU Th UtKet UP ill

For governor. John Dale; lieutenant '

governor. L. O Joiiea, secretary of
etete. Albert Flttb; auditor, C. C
t.'rowell; treasurer, S. T Davia; uitur- -
pey geneial. D M Strong: state ru-- I

erlntentlent. W. 11 A Wii.tu.an; Sani
vomnilssissl-jiior- Jcbn B. ll'il'fr

tigini Gold lleinoeraU.
IMthmond. Auk :s.-T- he gold stand

ard Democrats met In jn
the Aiademy of Music here Alexan
der Hamilton of Petersburg was made
lempoiury chairman and dellvei.d art
able addre.-s- . The speaker severely
criticised Senator Duniel for approving
the action of the convention denoiinc-in- a

President Cleveland for sending
troops lo Chicago when Senator Dan
iel In the senate had praised him for
ao doing. After Hamilton's speech the
committees on credentials and perma
nent organization were appointed ana
a short recess taken.

M Uiiimig Go'.d Iemerl
Milwaukee. Aug H - T'u 'Vmncl

money" men of the WUeotiin ;','y
selected delegate to the Indiana p"lU con

vention, nominated presidential elcctoi
snd Indersed Geuerul Hragg for the presi
dency at the convention which win held

r Pulint theater Wcdne-- d V I'clh w'.iig

tire the and a Item:- tes at larp
Delegates at large tieiierul I. Brr.
enator William F Vilas, .lame-- G Finn

dors, J J Hog.iu; alternate "t larg- e-

Oliver K. Wells John O'lircti John
Johnson

MUiiouri Gold lirtiK.i tklie Tl. s.t.
St. Louis. Aug. 2s. The convention of

gold Democrats convened uj,aln Thurs-
day nnd nominated tl;. following state
ticket: Governor, J McD. Trimble of
Kansas City; ileuteinnt governor. A

F. Osternian of St. Louis county, sec-

retary of state, D. M. Mi Intire of Au-

drain rounly: treasuicr. William
of Chillucthe lounty. auilii'T.

K. It. Porter of Japr conniy. atiur-ne- y

general. F.. D. Tnurinond of Cal-

laway county; railroad c.irm;----on.r- .

II. A. Custer of Pl.itte county. Jirlge
if supreme court. Ju'lse Tbend.Te
Brace. All were renin. d by aula-niatlo-

The cunxcnil- n Insttucted its
delegates to Indiana pelis to present
the name of James O for
president of the United States and
adjourned flr.e die.

Itltlit I'oitul l Nominate.
Springfield. U.. Autf. ' -- The Pepu- -

list state conventi(ji Thursday noml- -

t.ated for supreme Judge i:. D SlarU

if Cleveland, and
loner T. J. Creger

Democratic n.,mine
loner recently died

was created by the

food
spi inglleld. The

for food cenmiis--
not vacancy

I lento, i at ic liomi- -

nee for supreme Judge withdi aw mg
The Populists take these two pbi.es on

the fusion state tUket and get live
of twenty-thre- e electors.

New Jersey ItepiiUlleaiis.
Trenton. Aug. 2s. The Hepublican state

convention to nominate presidential elect

ors was called to order at l'J o'clock Tliurs
day Franklin Murphy, chairman of the
lU'putiUcan state commit Mr .unr
jihy IntrodiKvd G-- is as tcm
porary chairman of tlie cenvetiiion

Ohio Gold Sland.trd HeimM ruts.

Columbus. Aug SS The state conven

tion of tho National Democratic party
II.mI nrder at noon ThursiluT ttv ex- -

...,... .,,,,. i,,..o i 11 Out iv.il:e. It
represent the Ohio who uivor
the gold standard.

lommis-,.- f

Governor

For Governor f Wnhlntoi.
2H.'t'he Uepubliean state

onventl.tn nominated P C Sullivan, of

Tacoma. for governor

for

her

the

by

was

. BURNED IN THEIR BEOS

Thre l er.ons Loe Their Live in a l ire
at Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Aug JS.-T- hree persons
ost their lives In a tire that broke out

an early hour Thursday morning In

John Lundln's saloon, at 1203 ash- -

oi..... aonth They were
Henry Dulun. blacksmith, who was
mployed at Mertiam Paik; Gust An

derson and A. F. Anderson, coal snov
. employed by the Chicago ureal

Western railway. They were sleeping
on the third floor of the Lundun i.unu- -

lug. which was a brick veneered struct
ure. They never had an oppoi lunnj
to escape as the flames had gained too
great a headway when the alarm was
given and It Is probable that they were
suffocated In bed

So far only one body has i.oen tounu
in the still smoking ruins. The occu-

pants of the second story escaped with
great difficulty, and ennst Anuemou
and Charles Mattson were badly
burned. The saloon and the clothing
establishment of A. G. Peterson at
"i Wnahlncton avenue, was complete

ly destroyed, entailing a loss of Ill.OuO

to cover which there Is insurance
amounting to $7,000.

Fatal Holler Ksplosion.

Mitchell. S V.. Aug. 28.-- The first fa-

tality of the season resulting from th
..vt,in.i..n of a thrashing machine boll- -

er took place Wednesday at TrlpP.
small place a few miles soutn oi nere.
when two men were killed and one in
jured. The dead are: Jacob Liscn-liiutn- ,

helper; Philip Htrsch. engineer
The tnJureJ man vas Jacob Kisen-baum- ,

Jr.. farmer. The accident took

place on Ihe Tarm of Jacob Klsenbaum.
Jr.. and Is alleged to have been causeJ
by neglect on the part of the engineer.

Pay Train Wrarke.L
w.!. h W. Vi . Aug 28 At Dunhiw

Wednesday the pay train on the Nor-

folk and Western railway ran into a

fast freight at a curve, completely
wrecking the pav train and the engine

nd sven cars of the freight Fireman
Vance of the pay train was fatally
hurt and Engineer Turner of the
freU'ht train will hardly recover. All

iraftV was delayed six hours

Miot by Her Drunken fltthod.
Milw-iukee- . Aug 2S - While in

liunken rage Velnes.ly nlht Frank
V.iduka. a tailor, shot h; wife He fired

hree sh.t Two lodged In his wlfo's
'boulder, Inflicting severe, but not fatal,
vouiid 1 ho third bullet struck Annie
Young, n bystander She is not seriously
njured, the bullet striking her In the le

Chaiiiherlalu Sails for Nt York.
Liverpool, Aug -- the secretary of

H ite fvr the colonic, Mr Joseph Cham-;eiUln- .

and Mrs. Chamberlain are
on the stemishlp Teutonic to

New York to vUtt the latUT'i father, ax
Secretary W. C. tndicott,

AtTfTAIT I nATH1 lUH I Airu'i

i sJsJ

Bcarcffly a Vestige Left of the
i

" tl.:..:.. tk..,i riiiui" i wntti

lISTLOrLE HL'XiRV AXD HOMELESS

The Great Conflagration Began In th Dry

Lumber Piles of lh Diamond Match
Company and Continued L'ntil the Town

Was letryed and Nothing Was Left to
'

ous Lom to the Town and

th Diamond Match Company.

Ontonagon. Mich., Aug. 28. The
treat fire of Wednesday has left
nanely a vestige of a once thriving

il!ap? of i.ooO souls except a hord
iif hungry, shivering sufferers who

tave not yet been able to find accom-

modations of any kind for food or lodg-

ing since they were driven from their
homes In a haste that left no time
to think of saving anythng. The
hamlets of Sidnaw. Ewan.
and Kerton are caring for most of

the sufferers, but there still remain
bout ','00 who are shelterless. The fire

began about noon from the brands cur-

ried from the swamps south of town
by a gale into the dry lumber piles of

the Diamond Match company, which
contained about oO.OnO.OOO feet of sea-

soned lumber An effort was made to
stay the flames but smoke and h--

driven upon the Bremen soon became
unbearable. So it ilckly were flying
brands scattered lbout the town a

panic ensued, and personal
safety became the only consideration

Diamond Match Company' Lo.
The first refujro thought of was Lak

Superior, and every available craft
was laden with all it could carry and
puhed ouflnto . lake to escape the
blustertntr heat. Those who could not
t.nd refuge there made their way to
ihe hills us best they could A relief
train was sent by the Milwaukee and
Vorthern railway and carried several
hundred sufferer to Rockland, ten
miles distant, and returned to find the
r.ttre village in ah After the lum-

ber yards, the mills, box factory, and
seneral store of the Match company
and the residence of Manager Corn-stoc-

containing a collection of rate
coins valued at JJj.000. fell prey to
the flames. The business and residence
portion were in the path of the fire
and were quickly swept away. At 4.30

the work of destru. tlon was complete
Seeking Place of Itefilije.

The Diamond Match company lost
two fine mills having a daily capacity
of 4'.0,ooo feet and other mills and
buildings worth in all nearly JZ.no.i.OOO.

and lumber worth nearly t l.uoo.oun. In-

surance to the extent of 75.0oO was
carried with the Fletachelm agency
of Menominee, and the Douglass and
Van Order agencies at Houghton. The
loss on the balance of the village will

foot up about li, 000,000. with $o.ooo
insurance. The fire Is still burning In
the lumber piles and it Is Impossible to
go among, the ruins.

MUNICIPAL WAR IN LOUISVILLE.

Democrat ie Board of Tuldlo Safety e

to Vacate.

Louisville. Ky.. Aug 2S.-- The munic-

ipal war between the mayor and the
hoard of aldermen and the Democratic
board of public safety is In statue quo.
The Democratic board refuses to be
dispossessed, the police force is guard-
ing their office and refuse to obey any
orders from the new chief of police, or
the new board of public safety. Attor
neys for both sides are in r ranarori
arguing before Judge Hazelrlgg of the
court of appeals the question of
whether or not the restraining order
against the board of aldermen shall
be reinstated. If it Is reinstated the
action of ihe board of aldermen Im-

peaching the board of safety will be

null and void.

Bloodshed at Constantinople.
Washington. Aug. 28 -- United States

Minister Terrell at Constantinople ca-

bles the state department that grtat
nnd riotinc had occurred

there. Wednesday night several hun-

dred Armenians were killed and at
the time of cabling this message the
minister states that all the houses In

the rity aie closed Dynmite bombs
were exploded In the streets by Armen-

ians and about thirty Turkish soldiers
killed The revolutionists were placed
on board a steamer and coneyed to a
foreicn pint.

( h lea bo Bank t'nila.

Chi ig . Aug. 23 The Aveuue Sav-

ing Mnk, a small private bank on tha
corner of Thirty first street and Michigan

avenue, assigned Thursday morning to the
Chicago Title and Trust company. Since
the failure of the North St Co. bank and
. v- .- u . n,.rlat hunk there has been a
steady withdrawal of deposits, and for the
protection of the depositors the assign
ment was made. Ihe deposits are ei-- o,

am .

Found aU.OOO la Oold.
Me.ieo Mo . Aug M. A valuable And

of money Is reported twelve mile north-

east of Mobeily The finder Is Patrick
Henry, who was moving from Springfield.
Ills to Kans-- . v. nne in camp ami cut
ting a stick of wood his ax slipped and
struck something n tne grounu wnicn
nroved to be an old a kettle containln
M cmuingold The dates on theooin are
prior to lo0

Universal I'eaea raloa.
Mystic. Conn, Aug 29 The thirtieth

anniversary of the Universal Teace Union
of America opened here Wednesday
About WW persons were present when
teu.,.1ai.t Alfred 11 Love, of Philadelphia.
callo I the meet Ins lo order. The feature
of the day wm the dedication of the rcw
Pence tempi., the ouiy institution oi ..
Wind in A merle

Belay T.ace Making Go.! Titi- -.

San Francisco, Aug M-i- 'he Kvim
l relay rricer are U',1."'!

er.i.l nroirres aero the continent
s:Cl o'clock Isst ntght the packet ws car-ric-

into Whl'.e Plains, Nevada I P i"
that time tho ruler naa gone . .. .u. ...

one day. e'ghi hours iid m..i

lite
Hank lclrd Insolvent.

... ii,,. CaV. Aug. 2.s -- The state
bank c.mmissli.nris have declared the

Uai.k of National City Insolvent and
,i,-.- t C H. Whlttbsey. cashier. In

u - Tha direitors have been or

dered to make an assessment of 10

per cent Uie authored capiw va


